Events for International Students

- Welcome Day for International Degree Students 2020
- Movie Nights
- Welcome to the Czech Republic Integration Course
- Carolinum - Guided Tours
- Other Events
- Doctoral Study Hub

Newsletter for CU international students

- FEBRUARY 2021 - Newsletter for International Students
- DECEMBER 2020 - Newsletter for International Students
- NOVEMBER 2020 - Newsletter for International Students
- OCTOBER 2020 - Newsletter for International Students
- JUNE 2020 - Newsletter for International Students
- APRIL 2020 - Newsletter for International Students
- MARCH 2020 - Newsletter for International Students
- DECEMBER 2019 - Newsletter for International Students
- OCTOBER 2019 - Newsletter for International Students
- MAY 2019 - Newsletter for International Students
- MARCH 2019 - Newsletter for International Students
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